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Spindle activities resembling those in normal 
slow wave sleep have been shown to occur in the 
diurnal EEGs of post-traumatic comatose paticnts 
(Chatrian et al. 1963; Silverman 1963; Cadilhac et 
al. 1966; Naquet et al. 1967; Bricolo and Turella 
1973; Lorenzoni 1975: Stockard et al. 1975: Rumpl 
et al. 1979). Spindles were reported as 'spindle 
wma' by Courjon (1962) and studied in detail by 
Chatrian et al. (1963). Silverman (1963) observed 
the occurrence of spindles in comatose patients of 
various etiologies and a distortion of the typical 
morphology with deepening coma. The incidence 
of spindles in post-traumatic coma varied between 
14% in the cases of Steudel et al. (1979), 27% in 
the cases of Lorenzoni (1975), 32% in the patients 
of Bricolo and Turella (1973), 47% in the cases of 
Silverman (1963), 49% in the cases of Courjon et 
al. (1971) and 67% in the cases of Bergamasco et 
al. ( 1968). who also studied long-lasting night n:c
ords. Spindle activity was found to be associated 
with a relatively good prognosis (Chatrian et al. 
1963; Silverman 1963; Vigouroux et al. 1964: 
Lücking 1970: Courjon et al. 1971; Stockard et al. 
1975; Rumpl et al. 1979) but the prognostic sig
ni ficance is not generally accepted (Lorenzoni 
1975: Hughes et al. 1976: Hansotia et al. 1981). 
This study correlates spindle activity with different 
categories of outcome in order to determine the 
incidence and the prognostic value in post-trau
matic comatose patients. 

Case material and Methods 

A group of 80 comatose patients aged 9-73 
years was investigated between September 1977 
and February 1981. All had closed head injuries 
and demonstrated signs of brain stem dysfunction. 

The patients undcrwent the usual neuroradiologi
cal examjnations (CT scan, angiography) and ap
propriate conservative or operative management in 
the intensive care unit. The study excludes patients 
under barbiturate anaesthesia for treatrnent of in
tracranial hypertension. Furthermore all patients 
suffering from severe pulmonary. hepatic or renal 
complications were excluded. A total of 133 EEGs 
in 80 patients were analysed. Seventy EEGs were 
taken in the acute stage of coma (within the first 2 
days after brain injury). Sixty-three EEGs were 
recorded in a prolonged comatose state (days J-12 
after brain injury). 

According to Gerstenbrand and Lücking (l 970) 
the patients were classified neurologically in stages 
1-4 of the rnidbrain syndrome (MBS) and stages 1
and 2 of the bulbar brain syndrome ( BBS. Table
l). These stages characterize the well-known
rostro-caudal deterioration in patients with supra
tentorial lesions and secondary brain stem involve
ment (McNealy and Plum 1962; Plum and Posner
1966). After Maciver et al. (1958) a primary brain
stem lesion can be suspected if the neurological
signs do not fit the classical stages of rostro-caudal
deterioration. i.e .. the relatively intact optomotor
reactions are in contrast to decerebrate posturing
and respiratory abnormalities. This assumption
was corroborated by the normal or slightly
abnormal CT scan findings in such cases (Rumpl
et al. 1982a). The neurological signs in prolonged
coma are related to those seen in the acute stage of
coma. Paticnts with good outcome will usually
change to an earlier stage of the midbrain syn
drome, indicating the decrease of brain stem in
volvement. In contrast, patients with moderate or
bad outcome remain unchanged or show signs of
increasing rostro-caudal deterioration. In these
cases the vegetative parameters are frequently in-
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TABLEI 

Clinical signs in post-traumatic comatose patients at the difkrcnt stages of the midbrain syndromc (MBS) and bulbar brain syndrome 

( BBS). Modified from Gerstenbrand and Lücking (1970). 

MBS l MBS 2 MBS 3 MBS4 BBS 1 BBS 2 

Spontaneous Non-stereotyped on-stereotyped Deconicate Dccerebrate Flaccidity Flaccidity 

limb movcmcnts in the movements in the posturing posturing 

postures arms and legs arms 

Extension of the 

legs 

Motor Non-stereotyped Non-stereotyped Decorticate Decere brate Dccerebrate o response 
response withdrawal of withdrawal of response response responsc 
to pain the limbs the arms 

Extensor response 

of the legs 

Eye Roving Roving Immobile Immobile Immobile Immobile 
position movements more irregular straight divergent divergent divergem 

movements ahead 

Pupil size Normal ormal Small Enlarged Large Large 
and small 

reaction Reacting Reacting Small range Small range Unreacting Unn:acting 
of contraction of contra,tion 

Respiration ormal Cheyne-Stokes Cheyne-Stokes Regular Ataxie 0 

pattern Rapid regular hypcrventilation ri.-::spiration 

tluenced by increasing overact1v1ty of the sym
pathetic nervous system (Avenarius and Gers
tenbrand 1977: Hörtnagl et al. 1980). Our patients 
were comatose for at least 7 days: most of them 
opened their eyes 2 or 3 weeks after injury. 
According to Jennet and Bond ( 1975) the outcome 
of patients was classified in good recovery. mod
erate or severe disability and brain death. The 
category 'severe disability' includes patients at an 
apallic (vegetative) state. 

A detailed cla sification of EEG patterns was 
given in previous papers (Rumpl et al. 1979; Rumpl 
1982b). Special attention wa · paid to spindle activ
ity, which was classified as 'typical' and 'atypical.' 
'Typical' spindles (TSP) were easily recognizable 
weil organized widespread bursts of 12-14 c/sec 
activity. 'Atypical' spindles (ASP) were of lower 
frequency (6-11 c/sec), or of distorted form 
(Silvcrman 1963) and ·ometimes hardly separable 
from superimposed fast activity. Both types of 
spindle were generally accompanied by diffuse 
slowing. Asymmetries of spindles were noted, usu
ally showing a close correlation with unilateral 
hemisphere lesions in the CT scan. 

Gauze covered silver electrodes were routinely 

hyperventilation 

placed in pairs on the left and right frontal, central. 
parietal and occipital, and anterior and posterior 
temporal areas. Bipolar longitudinal and tran. -
verse montages were used. Except in cases with 
low voltage cerebral activity a high frequency filter 
of 30 Hz.and a time constant of 0.3 sec were used. 

Results 

General obseruations 

In patients with good recovery (N = 26) spin
dles were seen in all EEGs recorded during the 
acute stage of coma (100%). ASP (8%) and asym
metries of spindle activity (12%) were rarely ob
served in these cases. In prolonged coma spindles 
occurred in 44% of patients with good outcome. 
demonstrating ASP in 11 % and asymmetry in 25% 
of spindle EEGs. The EEGs of patients with mod
erate disability outcome (N = 10) showed spindles 
in 90% of all records during the acute stage of 
coma. Although the number of patients was small 
an increase of ASP (33%) and asymmetry (33%) 
was noted. In prolonged coma only 7 EEGs were 
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analysed. There was a remarkable increase of ASP 
(50%). The EEGs of patients developing severe 
disability showed spindles in 61 % of all cases 
(N = 18). ASPs were found in 45%, asymmetry in 
63% of spindle EEGs. Prolonged coma patients, 
later severely disabled, showed only ASP and the 
percentage of spindles decreased to 24%. Asymme
tries were seen in 40%. Patients who died from 
brain death within 2 weeks after brain injury (N = 
16) showed spindles in 56% in the acute stage of
coma. Asymmetry of spindles was seen in 88% and
ASP in 44% of spindle comas. In prolonged coma
(N = 17) spindles were only seen in 2 cases (12%)
and in both were asymmetrical. With worsening of
outcome there was a steady decrease of spindle
activity in the acute stage of coma. accompanied
by an increase of ASP and of asymmetry. In
prolonged coma spindles were less frequently seen
than in the acute stage of coma with a similar
decrease corresponding to the outcome as seen in
the acute stage. The percentage of ASP and asym
metries increased as in acute coma. The overall
incidence of spindles in the acute stage of coma
was high (91 % ) but showed a remarkable decrease
(30%) in prolonged coma (Table 11).

Special obseruations 

Good outcome category. Reactivity of the alert-

TABLE II 
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ing type was seen in 21 patients in acute coma, 
who also showed spindles. Two patients had reac
tivity of the blocking type (Li et al. 1952); in 1 
patient disappearance of spindles was the only 
change after acoustic or painful stimulation. Two 
unreactive patients showed ASP. Alternating EEG 
patterns were a common finding. Unilateral slow
ing was seen in 5 patients. In prolonged coma 
there was a clear decrease of TSP, while reactivity 
and alternating EEG patterns were nearly un
changed. Reactivity was of the blocking type in 4 
cases. A delayed response characterized by a slow 
change of low voltage alpha/ theta activity to high 
voltage delta activity was seen in 2 cases. The 
others had reactivity of the alerting type (Fig. 1 ). 

The CT scan was normal in 8 patients and 
showed mild diffuse brain oedema in 14 cases. 
Local contusional lesions of minor degree were 
seen in 6 patients. In 2 patients small intracerebral 
hematomas were confined to the left occipital or to 
the left frontal region. Severe diffuse brain oedema 
was present in 1 case. Blood was found in the 
interhemispheric fissure in 2 cases and in the third 
ventricle in 1 case. Small subdural hematomas 
were seen in 2 cases. 

On neurological examination 4 patients be
longed to midbrain syndrome (MBS) stage 1. 3 of 
them exhibiting lateralized signs. Sixteen patients 

Incidence of spindles, form of spindles and asymmetries of spindle activity in different outcome categories. The percentages of 
atypical spindles and asymmetry of spindles remarkably increase with worsening of outcome. Spindles an: so.:en in most cases in acute 
coma (within the first 2 days after injury) but show clear reduction in prolonged coma (days 3-12 after injury). 

Outcome 
categories 
(N = number 
of patients 
and EEGsJ 

Good 
recovery 

Moderate 
disability 

Severe 
disability 

Brain 
death 

Total 
coma 

Acute coma 

N 

26 

10 

18 

16 

70 

Spindles 

Total % 

26 

9 

11 

9 

64 

100 

90 

61 

56 

91 

Atyp. spindles Asymmetry 

Total % Total % 

2 

3 

5 

4 

14 

8 

33 

45 

44 

22 

3 

3 

7 

8 

24 

12 

33 

63 

88 

33 

Prolonged coma 

N 

18 

7 

21 

17 

63 

Spindles 

Total % 

8 

4 

5 

2 

19 

44 

57 

24 

12 

30 

Atyp. spindles 

Total % 

2 

2 

5 

10 

11 

50 

IOO 

50 

53 

Asymmctry 

Total % 

2 

2 

2 

7 

25 

25 

40 

100 

37 
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Fig. 1. The EEG patterns in acute and prolongcd coma in 

patients with good recovery. Typical spindles (arrow) are :;een 

in the majority of EEGs in acute coma. but are clearly reduced 
in prolonged coma. The variety of other EEG patterns is 

slightly depressed in prolonged coma. The records were listed 
under one or more of the following categories: A/T. predomi
nant alpha and little theta activity: T /D. predominant theta 

and little delta activity: D/SD. predominant diffuse rhythmic 
and arrhythmic delta and subdelta activity; DB, delta bursts; 
OS. short runs of delta: DL. long runs of delta; TSP, typical 

spindles; ASP, atypical spindles; US, unilateral slowing; SFA. 

supc:rimposed fast activity: REAC„ reactivity; N. numher of 

rccords and paticnts. 

werejudged a MBS 2: lateralization was found in 
4 cases. Two patic:nts of this group were clas ified 
as having primary brain stem injuries. Three pa

tients were in MBS 3, one of them due to direct 
injury to the brain stem. Eight patients showed 
decerebrate posture. leading to the classification of 
MBS 4. In contrast to this alarming neurological 
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finding the CT scan was normal or slightly 
abnormal (mild brain oedema) in these cases. 
Therefore a primary brain stem impact was thought 
to be the principle cause of coma. TSP could be 
seen in patients comatose due to primary and 
secondary brain stem lesion (Fig . 2a and Ja). 
The mean age of this group was 21 ± 10 years. 
varying from 9 to 54 years. Two patients were over 
40. 

Moderate disabili(V categ01J. Reactivity of the 
EEG was seen in 8 out of 10 patients in acute 
coma. The alerting type of reactivity after stimula-

Fig. 2. a: EEG from a 23-year-old male patient in acute coma 
due to secondary brain stem dysfunction (classical midbrain 

MBS stage 2 without latcralization). Easily rccognizablc typical 

spindles. symmetrical ovcr both hemispheres. accompanied by 

K complexes and diffuse slowing. CT scan: moderate brain 
oedema with scattered contusional areas in left fronto

temporo-parietal and right temporal regions. No signs of com

pression al tentorial level. Blood within the interhemispheric 

fissure. b: EEG from the same patient in prolonged coma. No 

spindles, superimposed fast activity and change to high voltage 

,hon and long delta runs (alternating pattern). No lateralized 
signs in the EEG. Outcome: good recovery. 
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F1g. ,. a: EEG from a 20-vear-old male in acutc coma duc lll 
pnmarv brain "cm 11\Jury. Ncurological si�ns nl atypkal mid
hr.iin ,ynJrnmc ,tage 4 (de1:erehratc rrn,tun:). T�pical ,pinJk,. 
delta hursts, �up,mmp0,ed fa,t activity accompanieJ by diffuse 
,lnwing. CT scan: ,l normal CT scan indicate,i th-, primary 
hr,un ,tem involvement. h: EFG frnm thc ,amc paticnt in 
pmloni;cd rnma. Predominanl alpha th<!ta acti\'ity. scveral dd-
1,1 wa\'c,. rcactivity in form of hlocking �1,,w wavc,. no lateral-
1ud 1::1::G ,lgns. Rather characteri,t,c EEG pattl!rn for pontme 
1�,ion,. Outcome: good recovcr:,. 

tion was seen in 6 cases. In one spindleless EEG a 

reuuction of amplitude of delta wa\'es after stimu

lati0n was seen. Disappearance of spindles sec

onJary to Stimuli was found in one other case. 

Spintlle;. showed a remarkablc decrea�e in pro
longed coma. Alternating EEG patterns wen:: frc

lJUently seen and alerting re;,ponses in all cases 
(Fig. 4). 

The CT scan revealed severe brain oedema in 5 

cases and moderate oedema in one. One CT \Vas 

normal. Extensive cerebral contusions were found 
in 3 paticnts. Epidural hematoma with signs of 

tentorial herniation. intracerehral haemorrhagc at 
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Fig. 4. Thc EEG pa1term in acute and prolong.cd coma in 
paticnt; with moderate di,ability outcomc. Typical ,pindk., 
i arn,w) are frcqucntlv �l·'-:n in acute t..:orna .:inJ .,how r�dU<.:tion 
in prolnngcd c(>111u. No dramatic change in othcr EEG p:ittern, 
bctwl'cn acutc and prolüngcd coma. Reactivity i, do,dy rc
lalcd to thc capacit) for ,pindling. Ob,crvation, hampcr.:d by 
,mall nurnber t>f patknt,. Abbrc\'i:Hions a, in Fig. 1. 

basal ganglia leveL blood in the third vcntricle and 

a small subdural hematoma were found in l pa

tient each. 

Three patients were rated MBS 2. two of Lhem 

�howing lateralizing signs. Four were rated MBS 3 
and threc MBS 4. One patient each of MBS 2 and 

MBS 3 and 2 patients of MBS 4 suffered from 

primary brain stem injuries and showed TSP. The 
mean age was 23 ± 10 years. varying from 12 to 41 

years. Two patients were older than 30. 
Seuere disability carego1:r.. Reactivity decreascd 

in 10 out of 18 cases in thc acute stage of coma. In 

7 EEGs an alerting response was noted. three of 
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Fi . 5. Thc EEG pattcrns of patients with severe disability 
outcome in acute and prolongcd coma. Note thc dc.:rcasc of 
typical spindles (arrow) in arnte coma and the total lo,s of 
typical spindlcs in prolonged rnma. Also reactivit_ is less 
frequently seen in thcsc cascs, Genaal decrcasc in thc varicty 
of EEG patterns. Abbreviations a in Fig. 1. 

them showing asymmetry. A loss of spindles was 
seen in 2 patients after Stimulation, without fur
ther changes. In 1 patient a reduction in amplitude 
of delta/subdelta waves was observed. In 7 pa
tients reactivity was seen in EEGs otherwi e char
acterized by TSP and ASP. Unilateral slowing was 
present in 11 cases. In prolonged coma the most 
significant finding was the total loss of TSP (Fig. 

5). 
The CT scan demonstrated severe brajn oedema 

in 6 patients, 4 of whom had signs of tentorial 
herniation. Moderate brain oedema was present in 
l 1 cases. slight brrun oedema in 4 cases. One CT

16 

N 
14 

10 

8 

"' 
� �"' "' 

ACUTE COMA 

17 

N 16 

4 

BRAIN DEATH 

l 
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4 4 4 4 
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! 
l 1 l 

PROLONGED COMA 
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Fig. 6. The EEG patterns in patients who died from brain 
death within 14 days after brain injury. In acute coma typical 
spindles an: ra.rdy seen and are symmelrical only in I case. In 
prolonged coma typical but asymmetrical spindles are scen in 1 
·ase. A similar de,creasc in reactivity. Poor variety of EEG 

pattern,. Columns of delta/subdelta activity include 3 low 
voltage EEGs in acute coma, 7 low voltage EEGs and 4 
isoelectric EEGs in prolonged coma. Abbreviation as in Fig. 1. 

was normal. An epidural hematoma occurr d in 4 
cases. Large areas of contusion were 
patients. Two patients had large 
hematomas and one had blood in 
ventricle. 

seen in 7 
subdural 

the third 

Five out of 14 patients with MBS 4 had primary 
brain stem injuries. Six patients were rated MBS 3. 
one MBS 2. Seven patients died from extracerebral 
complications 1-6 months a[ter brain injury; they 
had shown no significant signs of recovery. The 
mean age of the groups was 28 ± 12 years. varying 
from 15 to 51 years. Eight patients were older than 
30.
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Fig. 7. a: EEG from a 17-year-old female in acute coma due to 

secondary brain stem involvement (classical midbrain syn

drome stage 4). Atypical (mildly abnormal) and asymmetrical 

spindles. Spindles are better seen on the left. Slight reduction in 

amplitudes of slow waves on the right. CT scan: areas of local 

brain contusion at basal ganglia level on both sides. Small 

haemorrhagic lesion in the posterior part of the lefl internal 

capsule. Signs of tentorial compression. Blood in the third 

wntricle. b: EEG from the same patient in prolonged coma. 

Atypical (severely distorted) spindles in thc left frontal region. 

Spindles are hardly recognizable and can only be detected from 

knowledge of the previous EEG (a). Outcome: brain death. 

Brain death category. Reactivity of the alerting 
type was seen in 4 out of 16 EEGs i.n the acute 
stage of coma. No other pattern of reactivity could 
be observed. All EEG patterns reduced in acute 
coma showed further reduction in prolonged coma. 
Low voltage EEGs were seen in 3 cases in acute 
coma. In prolonged coma the number of low volt
age EEGs increased to 7 and an isoelectric EEG 
was found in 4 cases. In rare cases remnants of 

E. RUMPL ET AL.

spmdle activity could be noted (Figs. 6 and 7a. b). 
Two patients showed spindles that were asyrnrnet
rical and in one case they were severely distorted. 

The CT scan showed severe brain oedema in 12 
cases. moderate oedema in 2 and slight oedema in 

3. One patient had an epidural, 2 had subdural
hematomas. Large contusional arcas with small
hematomas were observed in 4 patients. Blood
within the brain stem was seen in 3 patients and in 
the fourth ventricle in 4 cases.

Thirteen patients were rated MBS 4 and 1 
patient MBS 3; 2 patients had bulbar brain syn
drome (BBS) stage 1. Three patients had primary 
brain stem injuries. All patients died from brain 
death within 14 days after injury. The mean age of 
the group was 34 ± 19 years, varying from 14 to 
73. Seven patients were older than 30, 6 older than

40.

Discussion 

In cases of traumatic coma Chatrian et al. (1963) 

reported EEG patterns otherwise considered typi
cal of sleep. Spindle activity was studied in more 
detail by Silverman (1963). He found it difficult to 
recognize spindles with deepening of coma, in 
which their distortion and gradual disappearance 
was noted. Our findings confirm these statements. 
The percentage of ASP increased with progression 
of coma and thereby indicated a poor outcome. 
We also found the increase of asymmetry of spin
dle activity to be related to the worsening of 
outcome. Asymmetries of spindle activity were 
accompanied by unilateral slowing (Rumpl et al. 
1979). These changes indicate a hemispheral le
sion, corroborated by the CT scan findings. Gen

erally there were good correlations between the 
symmetry and form of spindles, clinical examina
tion and CT scan findings. Exceptions were seen 
in cases of primary brain stem injuries. Despite 
decerebrate posturing many of them recovered weil, 
while the others died or survived in a state resem
bling a post-traumatic locked-in syndrome (Britt 
et al. 1977). Chatrian et al. ( 1963) described de
cerebrate rigidity in 8 of their 11 patients with 
spindles and good recovery. In these cases one 
might assume impairment of the midbrain and 
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brain stem but undisturbed thalamic structures 
(Grossman 1949; Jasper and Van Buren 1953; 
Hughes et al. 1972; Bricolo and Turella 1973; 
Steudel et al. 1979). In cases with supratentorial 
lesions spindle activity suggests relatively intact 
cortical functions and a chance for good recovery 
(Silverman 1963). There were no significant dif
ferences in spindle activity in the different out
come categories, if primary and secondary brain 
stem lesions were compared. On the other hand 
one should consider that primary brain stem in
juries rarcly exist alone (Mitchell and Adams 1973) 
and also that the hemispheres are frequently in
volved. This may especially be true in patients 
with bad outcome. 

The incidence of spindles varied between 14 
and 67% (Steudel et al. 1979; Bergamasco et al. 
1968). This fact might be responsible for the doubt 
of any prognostic value of spindles (Lorenzoni 
1975; Hughes et al. 1976; Hansotia et al. 1981). 
Our findings demonstrate that the observation of 
spindles largely depends on the point in time of 
the EEG recording. Within 2 days after brain 
injury (acute coma) the majority of EEGs showed 
spindles. Chatrian et al. (1963), Courjon et al. 
(1971), Steudel et al. (1979) but also Hansotia et 
al. (1981) found spindle activities when the records 
were made within 2 days after trauma. The per
centage of spindles markedly decreased between 
days 3 and 12 after injury and then was closely 
related to the percentages reported in the litera
ture. In our cases the decrease of spindles not only 
indicated the deepening of coma, but more fre
quently the change to a prolonged comatose state. 
In this case the loss of spindles was of less prog
nostic significance when other EEG signs of 
favourable outcome - reactivity, alternating pat
terns, high voltage and symmetry of activities -
remained unchanged. Our experience has been 
consistent with the results of previous papers. 
Courjon et al. (1971) observed the decrease of 
spindles 48 h after injury in their patients with 
good recovery. Sustained reactivity represented a 
favourable prognostic sign in these cases. The ab
sence of spindles in deep stages of coma was 
reported by Vigouroux et al. ( 1964 ), who further 
found a decrease of spindles in prolonged coma. 
The disappearance of frequencies of the 12-14 
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c/ sec range between days 3 and 5 after trauma 
was one of the most striking findings of Bricolo et 
al. (1978), using compressed spectral array in 
long-term EEG monitoring. A Jack of spontaneous 
variability was seen and the EEG tended to be 
· monotonous' (Bricolo et al. 1978).

In cases with severe disability outcome the total
loss of TSP was an impressive finding. This ob
servation was also made in patients developing an
apallic (vegetative) state (Rumpl 1980). lt should
be noted that the brain's capacity for spindling is
closely related to its capacity for EEG arousal.
which are both partially lost in the late stages of
MBS and BBS, as weil as in prolonged coma. The
disappearance of spindles in prolonged coma sug
gests that spindle activity cannot predict the out
come in prolonged coma. On the other hand, if
spindle activity is present, asymmetry and distor
tion will be of prognostic value. ASP and asymme
tries significantly increase in patients with bad
outcome.

In contrast to prolonged coma spindle activity 
is seen in most patients in acute coma and is of 
high prognostic value. The percentage of spindles 
decreases and their distortion and asymmetry 
steadily increase with worsening of the outcome. 
In the early stages of MBS due to secondary brain 
stem involvement TSPs point to a good outcome. 
This is also true in coma due to primary brain 
stem lesions. There seems to be no significant 
influence of small contusional areas in CT scans 
on spindle activity. More severe hernispheral le
sions lead to distortion, asymmetry and Jack of 
spindles, reflecting the severity of brain dysfunc
tion in acute coma. Barbiturate anaesthesia may 
be used in the treatment of intracranial hyperten
sion; by this therapy EEG activity and neurologi
cal signs are severely altered. In the light of our 
observations we advocate early EEG recording 
before barbiturates are given. 

Summary 

One hundred and thirty-thret;! EEGs were 
analysed from 80 comatose patients with signs of 
brain stem impairment due to head/brain injury. 
Seventy EEGs were taken in acute coma on day 1 
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Jle� wen.: da�,1J'ied as typical (easily recognizabk.
weil or!!,llHzeJ, 12 14 c sec: actrvity) or atypical
( hardh n.:c�1gni1.ahle. dl';ll1rted form. 6-11 e/sec
acti\ 1t� Furthermorc. asymmetrie� of spindles
were 11\)leJ. The spindles and thcir nlterations werc
rel.1 c:d tc, different ,tagl!s of outcome.

Spindle5 werc �cen in 9Vi of thc EEGs in acuk 
c()mn ,md in �or;, in prolnnged coma. In acute 
coma duc:: to �econdarv hrain stem involvement a 
good nutcnme was heralded by the occurrence of 
typical symmetricaJ �pindles combineJ with early 
stages c,r �e<.:on<lary brain stem impairment at neu
rolngit:al e'\aminati�m. In ca1,ö of primary brain 
,tem inv1,Jvement typical spindles also suggested a 
tJ.1,oJ pr,,gno.•.i!- dcspile the observation of serious 
dinical sii:.111, (Jel-ercbrate posturing). The per
n:ntage ot �riindle acrivit:V dccrca�ed. and di1,
t11rl 1u11 a 1J :1s,111metn of spinJ.lcs increased with 
thL" 1,·11rsemnP ,lf ou11:omc. Severe intracachral 
lc,i1111 1 l·.,n r11 :ncd hy clinii:al and C'T �can ex
amina tiutb) ll'd to d1,tortion, :isymmetry anJ fi
nalh d1sappe:irmce nt ,pindle�. In pnilonged corna 
,pindk ,ll"li\ 11, was mMl-.edly reduccd regardkss 
,,r the final null:ume. When 1,pindle1, wen:: pre�enl 
at,pii:tl .mJ asvmmetric forms signifi1:antly in
' r,--1�,d i11 p·1tien1, with had outcome. There were 
no · gn1f11:ant Jifferences in sprndle activity in the 
diflerent out<.:ome Catl!g.vries, if primary and sec

or,, IJrv hra111 ,tem lcsi11ns were 1:ompare<l. 

/ 11, 1cln1e c cf ca/eur pm110.1llq11e des fuseaux duns Je 

n.mw po.1/-tra11111<1tiq11e

Cent lrente-trOil- EEG onl ete analyses chez 80 
patient;. <.:omateux avcc signes d"atteinte du tronc 
cerebral. a b suite de blessures craniennes et 
cerebrales. S<ii,ante-Ji., EEG furent recueillis en 
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1.:oma aigu, au jour 1 ou 2 apres le traumatisme 
c-ränien. Soixante-lrois EEG ont i:te enregistri:s
souio corna prolonge. 3-12 jours apres Je trauma
tisme. L'atteinte du tronc ceri:bral ctait distinguee.
it pnrtir des sjgnes neurologiques et du CT scan. en
lesion secondaire liee au deplacement de la masse
supratentorieJle, et en lcsion primaire due a un
choc direct sur le tronc. Divers pallerns EEG ·
furent observes, mais l'activite en ruseau s'est
montri:e d'un inti:ret particulicr: ces fuseaux ont
eti: classi:s comme typiques (activite a 12-14 c/sec.
aisement reconnaissahlc. bien organisee) ou
atypiques (activite a 6-11 c/sec. mal reconnaissa
bk. et def'ormee). En outre. l'asymetrie de ces
fuseaux etait i:galement considi:ree. Les fuseaux et
leur althation ont ete mis en rapport avcc l'evolu
tion du coma.

Les fuseaux furent observes dans 91 % des EEG 
du coma aigu, et 30% de coma prolonge. En coma 
:ügu avec une attcinte secondaire du tronc, des 
fu�eaux symetriques. typiques. associes - a l'exa
men neurologique - aux stades precoces d'une 
irnplication secondaire du tronc, laissaient presager 
une evolution favorable. 

En cas d'atteinte primaire du tronc, des fuseaux 
typiques etaient egalernent un pronostic favorable, 
rnalgre l'existence de signes cliniques serieux (pos
ture de decerebre). Le pourcentage de fuseaux 
diminuait en revanche. avec plus de distorsion et 
<

f
asymetric, lorsque l'issue etait ma,uvaise. 
Des traumatismes intracerebraux severes (con

firmes par la clinique et Je scan) s'accompagnaient 
de distorsion. d'asymetrie et. finalement. d'une 
di:,;parition des fuseaux. En coma prolonge. 
ractiviti: en fuseau etait nettement reduite, quelle 
que soit l'issue finale. Lorsque les fuseaux etaient 
presents, des formes atypiques et asymetriques 
etaient significativement plus nomhrcuses chez des 
patients il evolution defavorable. Mais il n'v avait 
pas de difference significative de l'activite fuseau, 
sdon J"issue. lorsque les atteimes primaires et se
condaires du tronc etaient comparecs. 
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